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ADP Canada with record six wins at this
year's Readers' Choice Awards
Toronto, ON (June 30, 2021) – ADP Canada has been recognized in this year’s Readers’ Choice Awards released
by Canadian HR Reporter, celebrating more than 100 top vendors and suppliers operating in the human
resources space.

“In our 6th annual competition, 30,000 votes were cast for an impressive list of vendors, consultants, providers
and legal experts in the HR space, in 48 categories,” says Canadian HR Reporter group editor Sarah Dobson.
“Each of them had to pivot quickly as the pandemic rolled across the globe. Not only were their own operations
affected, so too were employers and HR teams looking for their support as they worked to weather the storm.”

Readers were invited to cast their ballots in a confidential online survey between March 8 and April 3, 2021, and
nominees were also encouraged to send the survey to their customers.

ADP Canada has been awarded in six categories: Payroll Management, HR Management/Information Solutions,
Payroll Solutions, Performance & Talent Management Solutions, Recruitment Solutions/Software, and Time &
Attendance Solutions.

At ADP Canada, it’s the people behind the innovative technology who are helping clients adapt and manage
their day-to-day operations by preparing them, regardless of their business size, for whatever might be coming
around the corner.

“ADP Canada is honoured and humbled to be this year’s recipient of six prestigious Canadian HR Reporter
Readers’ Choice Awards — the highest number awarded to a single organization in this year’s competition,”
says ADP Canada President Holger Kormann.

Over the past year, ADP Canada, just like its clients, pivoted from working in the office to a remote environment.
And while the company looks forward to returning to the office one way or another, its teams have benefited
from the very same cloud-based payroll and talent management solutions that its clients do. It’s these
continually evolving solutions that have allowed ADP Canada to adapt quickly, making its team and its clients
stronger.

For the full report see issue 34.06 of Canadian HR Reporter magazine out now. To view the list and to find out
more about ADP Canada click HERE.

About ADP Canada

ADP aims to improve the working conditions of employees by compiling relevant data, offering exceptional
service, and encouraging the use of cutting-edge products that help companies support their people and reach
their full potential. ADP is the largest provider of HR services in North America. It supports over 700,000 clients
in more than 110 countries.

Designing better ways to work through cutting-edge products, premium services and exceptional experiences
that enable people to reach their full potential. HR, Talent, Time Management, Benefits and Payroll. Informed by
data and designed for people. For more information about ADP Canada visit www.adp.ca or follow us on Twitter
@ADP_CDA.
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